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ber 1972are at preseht well. to the fore in Coaourrnity forei$n policy.  Last
Septerrber the Corunission  subnitted to the Council Mlnlsters its  ideas
rles.  0n the on an mrerall policy toward.s the Med.iterraneaJ3
occasion of the Paris Summit Conference the Heails State or Government
fron the adrrarrtages declared. that rrthe Conrrunity utrst, without d.et
enjoyed by countries with which it  has special rel{tions, responcl even
nore than in the past to tbe e:cpectations of alL tlie developing countries.
With this in view, it  attaches essential to the policy of
-1.
IlqncrDucTil.oq
llhe relations between the Cornnmnity and. the
srbject of an overaLl and. balanced. approachtt.
tterranean  countries
of Mini rs and the Ermopean
IvIecl.it countries.
of the reporb
aesociation  as confirmed in the Treaty of Accessicrl and'to the t\rlfilnent
of its  conrnitments to the countries of the l,ted.iterdanean basin r,rith which
agreements have been or will be concLud.ed,  agreenerits which shoulcl. be the
In tbe weeks ahead both the Council
Parll.ament rriLl aga.in be d.ealing with the
The foLloving: connents are in the main
submitteA by the Cormission to the Council.
,rrfar.*2-
r{4rrf. TRTIIaES oF $iE glr.mArt.P,0.qr6T
The Comrnisslon proposals for a r€acljustnent of the re].ations of the
E\ropean Gonrmnities with the lled.iterrainean  countries are based on the fact
that the E\ropean Comrnrnities arid, 'bhe ldediterranean countries, are rieighboursr
linked. by a complex network'of reLationer a,rrd that the Med.iterranean  basin
foms the bridge between the European Cotrmunities and., the African countrles
which are seeking oloser Linlcs with the Conmunity, I{utuaL interests, in
particular in the fields of erternal sesurity, trad.e, both in lndustrial
and agricultural products and the pmvision of ene"gyl'and in the labour
sedtor, create an interdependence nhich is based. on the principle of
cooperation free of a1I sttirrgs. Over and. a.bwe the cornnron faatures
exhibited by the lied.itemanea,n  countries, the Comlssion:  drawe a distinctlont
in that basically it  lceeps open the cloor to *be accession of the E\ropean
Mediterpanean countries to the Community, w'ithout in any r^ray weakening the
cohd.itions for accession as establ-ished in the Rone Treaty, whereas specific
relations are to be sought rcith the other countrl.es of the Mediterranean
basin and. for those which do not border d.irectly onto the I'lid.d.le Sear but
are linked together ln a way which is signiflcant for relations wlth the  '
Bropean Coruuunities.  F\rnclamentally, it  is a qprestion of transforming the'
existing a,greements, or those under negotiation, into'a:new more gLobal
system. [hese existing agreements assume a great variety of forms and. are
based. on end.eavQurs to take su,ita,ble account in a pragmatio way of the
requirenents of the ind.ividual corntries; At present the following erist:
(")  Assoitation Agreer,ients with Greece and. furkey with a view to a possible
accession in the Long-tern;'
(b)  [he Association AEpeenentq witi l{qrqcco and, t\rnisia referred to ln the
Treaty of Ronel
(")  Association Agtreetnents with I'ta1ta and Cypnrsrl which provide for the
setting up of stlstoms unions in the second etage;
(a)  Preferential tratle agreenents il'ith Spain, Israel, Egrptrl *d
Lebanonl r
(")  Free trade Agreenent with Portugai" within the:fr&nework  of the IfrlA
States not w"ishing to accede to the Community;  .
(f)  Non-preferential trad.e Agreenent with Yugoslavia.
A f\:,rther necessity for a realignnent of existing Agreements arises
from the enlargenent of the Comrnrnity, as a result of r&ich if  nothing
were changed existing trad.e cha.nnels, partiCularly for some specific
countries,  worLd be rad.ically altered" Although significant differences
still  erlst in respect of the possible inpi.ernentation of the Agreenents
in the l.[ed.iterraneain, particularJ.y irith regard. to the reguisite tine-linitst
we unrst star* from the fact that tlre t.{ed.iterx"anean countries largeLy bear
the stamp of the.same 'cllnatlc, ecologicaL  and. agricui.tural cotrditlons.
I Grrrerrt nemtiatfons.
.,./,.  ,*3
-Therefore the ain of the.Medit.enanea"n  prclicy is. to find. arrangenents,
w:Lthin an overall apprcach for all  count:ries rc,nting to inprove their
rr:lations with the Comnunity, which meet their specific needs.
In the industrlal sector, the aint'irs'to create a free exchange of
guods within the f,ra$ework of "free trade areas or, for the Errropean countries
wbose political and economic stnrctures woultL pernit integration w'ith the
Community at a later date, tn the setting of customs u.:rions,
Agriculture f,or its part ,preseiits, special problems'r.rhich are
consid.erably nore d"ifficult to setdle, both for the Mediterrariean countries
artd. aLso for the Conr,r.rnity. Sharp compelbition arises for the Mediterranean
ccruntries because of the similarity of the products they have to offer and
for v,*rich the Comu.nity is the main outlet.  To this mr.st be add.ed. the fact
tlpt  two Ir{enber $tates of the Comnr:.nity,  which bord.er on the Med.iterranean,
al.so srpply the same agrisnltural produc*s, and that the comnon agricultrrral
pll-i.s.r unrst not be iurpaired" by these new approaches,  Taking int'q accour:t
tlre significance of this sector, for both the internal stnrciures and the
e:$errral trad.e of these, countries, the Comrnrnity cannot skid. round. the
a4;riorlturaL problems J.n the $[ed.iterraneern basin. It  ts thus faced with
the necessity of providing solutions which are all- the rnore ticklish since
they entaiL d.ifficulties for its  own fatrrers.
Free trade in good.s, includ.ing agric;ultrnal products, is however not
sr:rfficient alone to produce stabiLity ancl economic development 1n this
ar€a, Irrespective of the forn of contreuct chosen, trad.e agreements  ca,:r only
ber based on the status Ero of production, ild as such d.o not contain a:ey of
ttre eLements essential to the firtherance of d.eveLsprnent. The Connission
th,erefore takes the view that the reshapi.ng of lts ldediterrangq,4 policy  ,
oust also includ.e contractual cooperation, with coherent mea$rres in the
field. of capital tra"rrsactions,  fi.:rancial and. technical he1p, technolo,gr,
erplo3rnent  and.' environmental pretection.
In view of the eristing interd"epend.ernce  in the uriner.al oil  econorgr
be'ttleen tbe security of enersr srppLies t;o the Cornnunity and. the econornic
ar:rd social d.evelopment of the producing c,ountries of the l.[ed.iterranean, a
Comtrnity policy toruard.s the countries of' this region shocld also ertend.
to cooperation in this area.
POSSIB:T"E COIVI'ETSI'S OT' THE AGREUIMilTS
ii
A.  ITrdnst,ri.a,l erqdKjs
0n the basis of the Agreements
r€Clrctions in the marnrfactured.  sood.s
und.er negotiation, tariff
Jarnrary 1974 woald reach
i.n force or
sector at 1
a wid.ely d.iffering leveLr"in fact between !O and 10t'" on the Comrmrnity
sid.e, and. at the most QGjL' on tbe part of the partner countries.
'  tlf . Annex page 8,-4-
All. the couitriqs qoncer$ed. woulcl have to contirnre a phased. irrplernent-
ation of the objeotivgs drar.rr up in the present Agreernents for the renovaL of
trad,e barriers. In principle the latter would. have to be courpletely rerroved.
by 1 July 1977 on t$e same Lines as the proee&lres  on the Agreement on aII
lniustrial projects' conclud.ed. w'ith Portugal.
As regards the :temovaL of, tariffs  a^nd. grrotas on the part of
Mediterranean countries, more or loss long tra:rsitioiral  period.s are envlsaged.
for a rvhole se:ries of products in consideration of the stage of d.evel-opment
and the conpetltive oapacity of these corntries.
(")  Disnanttirlg_gl_!gg[:[!g
'
For tho Comuunity the renaining CCT duties would. be removed. in










For the Corumrnity as o?iginally constihrted. thejse tariff  reductions
wouLd be inplemented.  on tho basip.of,the.:duties  actually appl-icable in
trad.e vdth these countrle,s on I Jarrirary,t974,, llho acceding' States would 
:
nake the reductions  on the basis of the duties actually apptrice,ble on
1 JarnraE' L972 (s+,a"titrg duties of *he Accession Treaties). 
,:
Spain and. Israel world grant exemption from c-rrstons duty to products
originating in the Corrnqnity in accordanpe.u'ith the above time-table and
on the basi.s of the tariffs  actuaLLy appLicable on L Ja,rue"ry L)lS Ln trade
with'the Cor:rmrnity as prigpnaLly oonstituted. and the acced"ing tatds.  l
Neverthel-essi fo" a specific voLune, of inports of marrufactured  products
fron the enlarged. Conmrnity,  cai.culated  on the basis of 1!J1, these,countries
world. have the possibility of i,nplenoenting  thb .tariff reductlon by
1 Jarnrary 19B0, and, for absut -b to L4,, W 1 Janr"rary 1985,
,In the speoial cage of I'lalta (a.nd. Cypnrs) the procedures  rrefered to
above would have to be adjusted. to the tlne-tableir which are provid.ed.,for
the approxination of its tariffs  w,ith the Comnon Custons Tariff; :..
The rpdrrctipn of tarlffs vis-i-vis the Comnunity on the part of the
United Arab Republic and Lebanon vrouLd ensue in accord.ance with the
procedures to be laid d.own for the e,ibeb countries.
a a .l  .  a a
1 P*d,."ts othen'tha"n  *hose'rnentioned  in Aru:ex fI. of the Treaty of Rome t 
.
including:a€piculturatr processed'products  (ftxed.component)  u"r.l ECSC pr6&rcts.
2 For sone partiorlarly"seneitive;prodricts  th16 tine-table couLd. be deferred.
1 J fn pi"tnciple this reduction of tariffs  wquld talce place for },Ialta on
1 ApriL 19?6 in acoordarrce with the joint deolaration anrterced to the'
Agreement.Taking into aceount the sensitivity of sorne products, a system of
srpewision, similar to the one in the A,greement with Portugal r cou1d, be
oonsidered., After tbe termination of th:[s systen, at the latest on
J.L Decernber 1979, arrmal ceili:rgs wiLL b,e fixed.  For the Comurrnity, tbis
a:mangenent  would affect some of the products entered" in the list  of
exceptions in the present Agreements.
(t,)  Quantitgttvg-ggstrrcligns
In principle the parties wouLd. remor/e quantitative restrictions on
1 Januarg' 1975 ar;d. all measures with equ:Lvalent effect at the latest on
1 Jar:uary I9{f,  After the entry into fo:rce of the agreen:ents no new
restrictions or measures with eqr:,ivalent effect couLd. bo introduced..
Servertheless,  as far as l,falta and Cypnrs are corcerr:ed., the renovaL of
quantitative restriotions  would. not occu:r until 1976 or 1978. !trlth regard.
*o the Uni*ed. Arab Republic and Lebanon  lbhe procedures  would. be in line
wi.th the soLutions  considered. in this field. for the }.{qtrr:eb countries.
3.  Asriqll:lgre,l pro{@s_
(t)  Genegel consideqa'4ons
Agricultural proftrcts. account for an increasing share of the e:qports
of'these countries to the enlarged. Cornmunity. The share of these prrcducts
irL their *otal exports arnounts on aJl avelage to 5V"r and. in some cases is
e'o'en 5@" (cf. Annex).
Und.er these circ,"rrnstances it  lvould hard.ly be conceivabl-e that a free
trade area which d.id not ertend to the nost inportant aEpiorltural prodi:.ets
could. be set.up r,,rith these courrtriese
The Conmissior: ta.lces the view that an unrestrieted. removal of tariffs
on narurfactured. products is in practice u.naccrytable for these countries,
urless sirmrltaneous efforts are rrad.e to ensure bala,:rce by includ.ing
agricultural products. These problerns, h,owevern can.only be bettled. step- - by-step a^red. on the assunption that sarliet orgayrizations will be established
for most products. As a result of ihls the Comnunityrs agricuttural
concessions can be of only limited. ertent in the first  stage, a"nd. the
associated. countries woul-d, have to grant baLarrced. reciprocal concessions
i.:r the agrlcultural sector in keeping r'r.ith their level of d.eveLopment'and
their production stnrcture. 0n the basis of the experience ttnrs gained.l
new procedures  could. be worked. orrt when the tine carne by regular, joint
rerisions; these would have to br:ing a nore far;reaching  rernoval of the
barrj-ers in respect of the buLk of trad.e.  '
(t)  Imports into the Communitv
In this context it  mrst be polnted" out that aLl the agreements,
vrh,ether they be alreafir in existence or under negotiat.ion (n.i'ttr the
exception of the Agreeurent with I'[a].ta), provide f,or the reduction of tariffs
in the agpicultural sector. Generally it  is a,question of reductions of
40 or 5q"t in respect of a limited. number of proclucts.
...f . r,
1'  '.LOqb for some products of lesser signif:icance.-5-
Thus, the produots excludlecl fron the dlifferent agreenents f,E)resent
between about 35 and 6fl" of the,agrlculturaL irnports of, the enLarged.
Cornnunity from these countries.'
In the main therefore, the cencessions already granted should. be
inproved. where possible, and. provisior: rnade for new ones.
In view of these considerations the Comnission will  when the tine
comes put fop;ard concrete proposaLs for eaclr corntry and each productt
on the basis of the underoentioned. criteria.2  fhe sun total of th.ese
concessions  should. affect at least 8$" of all  the agricultural ezports of
each partr:er countlT to the enlarged. CornnunityrJ  without it  being
absolutely neoessary that the same products be covered. for each of these
countrles.
(i)  lpli3ble-progrgtg
(")  For. agrieultural pro&rcts, tlhich, un'd.er the current agfeenents,
al::eady enjoy concessions tied. to price alrangenents or a tir,ie-tablet
and. for products in respect of r'rhich sinilar amangenents ce.n be
created., the Conrrunity i*rould. gradually lower the CCT ra1;es \y 6Af"
by L July L977 in.four stages, each of Lf/o. For proCucts tc which
larger concessions have alreacly been granteclr the tariff  reductions
would have to ertend. beyond 6S;
(t)  For agrictrLtnral" products in respect of r&ich such a cond.itional arrc.ngenent
proved. irrpossibt-e, the tariffs  would. be lovrered. only by approximately
4€h - in four stages each of lq" - also by I July I977i
(")  For products not giving rise to a,rqr special difficulties in the
Cornmtrnlty, exemption fron customs duty world. be esta,nlished. step by
step during a transitional period expiring at the laiesi on
3l- December 1977.
(ii)  ProAucts_lia.ble  lo_rgrrg
Except for those which aLrea{y exist, no concessions are to be provided.
for prodults LiabLe to Lery, Since it  is a guestion here of products in
:respect of which the rnarket organizati.ons  could. give rise to ticklish
administrative problems, eventual improvement of the srrrent arra.::genents
coul-d only be consldered. in the light of the lessons leartred.
Cf. Annex.
Withorrt prejud.ice to the consid.erabLe concessions aLready proviC.ecl for in
the crment agreements. This does not preclud.e the possibility that
special situations nay be allol+ed. for in an appropriate nanrrerr
In the case of Portugal- 9];f" ate covered in all  (tOV/" of e:rports of
nanufaotured. good.s and. 64{" of exports of agricultural- products to the
Ten). In order to reach an eErally high rate of coverage for the
cor.ntries concerr:ecl, approximately  \St of agriofltural e:cport-s .would'
have to be inc}ud.ecli "io*" 
these iccount for betwegn 50 ard 6Gi, of these




After a nrnning-in periocL, during which Corunrnity aid ts granted. in
accordance  with the custornary schenes,  and. the measures on tbe part of
the },[eqber States, other cor:rtties or utrltilateral organizations, in
favour of the countries of the Med.itemanean basin, are nai:rtained.,
possibiLities would. have to be extrrlored. for the gradual coneentration of
aL1 development work in the Med.itermnean  ba,sin. In thls co::nectlon,
howwer, joint econonic, indrrstrial and financial cooperatlon mrst already
be embarked upon now, in ord.er to f\uther regional ne:rgers snd to facilitate
sectoral developmer:t on the basis of the division of labour ard scientific
and teohnological coopera*ion.
tlttbin the frarrework of this general cooperation the foLlowing groups
of neasures should receive priority treatment;
(")  Technical- cooperatlon shoulcl supplement  econonic cooperation in its
d.ifferent spheres. fhe Conrqnunity  wouLd. give priority to the promotion
of schesles for the t:naining of workers a"nd. for the e:enination of
problens of developing new areas a,nd the like.  In this oonnection it
should. again be pointed. out tha.t there is a need above all for nrarket
and profitabiLity studies lirrlcecL directly with industrial investment
projects,
(t)  Financial cooperation, in the form of nornal Ioa,ns, loans on special
terris or subsid.ies, will prove to be lnd.ispensable in order to support the
qfforts of the least d.eveloped. countriesn which have the least capitaL
of their own for financing the necessary nea$rres by supplementing
this capital,  Fina.ncial cooperation  would. also flrther the
investroents  necessary to give srbstance to the moves towards regionaL
cooperation.
(")  Cooperation in the field. of ernploynent  shorld. also be ari irrtegral part
of a,n overal-L apptoach. Its airn woul-d be the improvenent of the
cond.itions for taking up employrnent and resLd.encer md of the working
conditions of the labour employed. in the Comrmrnity.
Here it  is primariLy a Erestion of secrring non-discrimination in
respect of working cond.itions, pay and welfare benefits,  a,nd. of contributing
to voceJional training, firstLy in preparation for eraignation,  and. then so
as to facilitate social adva^ncenent during the period. of enployment in tbe
Coruntrnity.  Final-l-y, enpLoyrnent opportrrnities on returr:ing to the country
of origin nust be errha.nced. by this training.
ftre ecological unity of the Mediterranean and the need to avoid. the
creation of barriers to trado whictr rnight hinder the d.evelopment of planned.
economic cooperation call for the inclusion in the overall approach of
cooperation in the field. of environnentaL protection. 3y a suitable
apportioning of the costs, the aim of preventing the pollution of the
Med.iterranean coukl be realized, ar:d. tiris is in the long-term interest of
aL1 Med.iterraJrean States. this cooperation could. be enbarked. upon
inmediately in two spheres of priority:
ftre disposal of sewa,ge from the coastal areas into the sea and. the
di.unping of l4yd.rocarbons  e,lrd industrial vraste in open waters.-B-
T$M-TA3I,E AND PNOCIDUEE
Not until I Jarnrarlr 1974 wi.IL the aoced.ing States undertake the first
approxirration of their tariff  rates to the CCT for rnarnrfactured  gqods a.:nc[
for those agricultural prod:rcts most inportamt to thern.
Und.er these circurnstences  it  can be assuned. that the enlargement of
the 0ormunity in 19?3 should have no significant effects ori the associated.
countries in the lied.itema.nea.n.
Thts situation, however, urill change on l  Jantrary L974 ane here it
should be noted. that, if  no new agrcements are eonclud.ed or no measures for
the econonic adaptation of erlsting agreements  impLernented, then wld.ely
differing corunelciaL iLiffisulties would. arise for the individual countriest
d.epend.ing on the stmcture of their enports or the kind. of relationship
which they have with the United Kingd.on.
"  i.
lhe greatest diffiqrLties  would. be. those concerrring Israel and. $pain.
0vera11 agreemehts, partiorlarLy for Israel and $painr thus becones
ind.ispensa.bl-e  on J. Jamrary 1974.
This is not the case with Malta. and. Cypms, which can retain certain
preferences acquired. wlthih the Comonwealth,  with the result that for tliem
there would be no cornpulsion to fix  a d.ate for the negotiation of an
overall agreement with the Corm,rnltyr
On tbe other hand. technical artJustments to the agreements are
reqnired. frorn I January L973r since othervlise consesrences  would. ensuet
which couLd. hind.er the operation of the agreebents.
If  the Cornunrnity ains to conclude overalL agreements wlthin a time-linit
which world. alLow the entry into force of these agreements by L Jarmary L974,
the negotiatior: of supplementary protocol-s could. be restricted to technical
adjustments.  These protocols would onJ"y reLate to 1973. this shorld. not
involve too great difficulties for the partaTer countries in the Med.itemanean
basinl provid.ed that the first  relevant d.irectives are Laid. doun in good tiroe.
If  no acceptarrce  can be founct for the fixing of this objectlver the
Commr:nit;' would. be cornpelled to lenew its hithetto unsuccessf\:l  atternpts
to adapt the surrent agreements, in botb the technical and economic aspeots'
The Consunity has contacted the "oooiti"" 
concerrred and has asked for
their points of vj-ew on this aspect.  :
col,lPAql3rgtT,Y t'nH q$rr
In the inpleurentation of this overall approach, which provides for
the creation of custons unions or industrial free trad.e zones with the
I'Ied.:iterranean countf,ies,  a.nd. at the saroe tine grants concessions in the
agricultural- sector, which shouLd. relate to at least \ff" of the volurne
of agficultural exports of the releva,nt countriesr it  is accepted. as
,,.fr..-9 -
a, basis that the overall soLutions to t}.e Mediterra.nea,n pz'obLen should be
srhapccl in accord.ance w'ith CAf{. 1,{oreori'er, by the inclusion of cooperative
nreasur€s, the preferential factor witrl r:rot increase, rather w111 it  decrease
with the rising proportion of technical and. fina,ncial cooperation. .A,dverse
effects on trade, feared. by our Anerican: partner, through the creation of
the free trade area and through agricultural concessions, are insignificantt
all the more so since Annerican e:ports to these countries have risen
ar:nually hy 6"W, (between l)62 and.19?0), in spite of the special
arra,ngoments  already in existence between the Conurunity a,nd. the I'{ed.itenranean
countrie.s. In general a tttrad.e-creating: effectrr is at*ributed. to the
establishnent of free trad.e zones and cu.stoms unions' ttre provision of
neasures of cooperation  and. the financia,L and technicaL aid. envisaged. in
them, r'rhich takes sonne of the burd.en off d.evelopment  aid- frorn the USAr will
contribute over and. above this to the creation of a greater narket capacity,
The exohange of goods so far.between the USA and the countries of the
I{ed.iteranean basin amounted to about 7'/" of total Americanr e4ports.
United. States citrus e:cports oae of the American resetsrations  along with
reverse preferences amount to only O.{o of the total exports of the USA.
Moreover, in the negotiations with the United Statcs ln Febmar;t 1972t +Ue
Coumunity  nad.e tariff-concessions in the citrus sector, in deference to
American w'ishes" 'rfhen fixing the tfune-table for the lowering of these
tariffs,  the Commrnity selected. procedures  wbich have a peater effect on
the competitive position of the Connnrnity than that of the Meditemareean
partners. I'toreover, the Paris Conference of ilead"s of State or Governrnent
exBressly confirmed the earlier declarations of intent by the Csuncil of
the Errropean Conrunities, and d.eclared. itsel-f rea{r to participate in the
negotiations for the d.evelopment of lnternational trad.e in the contert of
GATT. In this way, a f\rrther request put for-nrard in this contert by the
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2.832 mie I Paf,s NoldL ll6ttiterrande
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lays_ .Eurt [16dite tran6e
a) sans proiluits pdtroliero
ilont 3  ,
Prodtuits 'a4ricoles
,  - Autres Prod'uits
:  (sans p6trole et .protluits p6troliers) i  '
b) avec produits pdtrol-iers
dont :
-  Procluits a€ricoles  ' 
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PART DES PRODUITS AGRICOI,ES CO{IIISRTI.J PAR tES
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Les rel.ations en'bre La Comnunautd et les p{i,ys du Bassin mdd.iteruan6en se trou-
vent aciucllc;nen'!  au premier plan d.e Ia poLitique extdrieure de Ia 0ornrunaut6.
lh  sep-i;enrbre  dor.rier'1 ia Commission a corlrluniqud au Conseil d.e illinistrss Fa con-
copiion clrwic poiitigu<;6glcbaie  ir, lt6ear$ ces pays "du Bassin mdd.iteman6en.  A
lroccasior:., d.e Ia Conf6rence  au $oranet d.e Paris, les Cbefs d.rijtat et d.o Gouver-
nenent ont d6c1ar'6 quertla Corcmrlnautd d.oit1 eong al.tdrer les avantages dont b6-
n6ficicnt lcs pays avcc les{uels elle a des re}ations particulibres, rdpondre
encore {avantage gue d.ans }c pass6 i, Irattente rle }rensernble des pays cn.voie
dc d6veloppemcntttr 9t quf elle attache ilur:,e iiaportauce esscntielle ir la politi- 'que drassociation telle  qurelle a 6t6 corrfiriade dans le Trait6 aradhdsion ainsi
quri. la nise en oeuvre d.e scs engagerlsnts avoc les pays du Bassin nr6diterranden,
avec lesquels d.es accords sont conclqs ou A. conclure, accord.s qui dewont faire
'l t ^L 
-: a*  .l 1...- ^  ,r. *  vvJsu s u*u opprochJ globalo et  6qprlibr6etl
Au oours d.es'prochaines  scnainesy aussi bicn le Conscil d.e j,iinistres quc Ie Par-
lement ,europ6en stoccupcrort  <lee pays d.u Egrssin rr6di.be:rranden.
Lrexposd qui suit pr6sen'ce les traits cssentiels du rapport communigud.pal Ia
Oonrnission au Consci]. 
,
r jrs cialrplq__L&"tE-u. t : gSnocii,l s$J+!E
t'
Les propositions d.e la Com.niseion portant stlr une nouvelle r6glementatioa  des
relations d.es Conmun'autds  europ6cnnes avec 1es pays du Bassin ru6d.iterran6en  se
fqident sur lc faj.t eus les Conrnunautds europdennls et Les pays rodditoffaniiens
sorib voisins et, partantl sont li6s  par un ensomble d.o relalions multiples ct
sur Ie fait  que Ie Sassin nr6d.itemanden constitue un inn pont eirtre les Conmu-
nautds europdennus r:t les pays africains ddslrery dc se rapprocher d.e Ia
Comniirnairtd. Lcurs intdrOts rdciproqucsi nota,riilent d"ens lee.domaines  de la s6-
curitd oxtdrieurc,  du con:merce portant aussi bicn sur les produits ind.ustriels
que sur les procluits agricoles d.e ltapprovisi.oruierncnt cn inergie ct dc 1a main
dtoeurrceror6ent  ure jntcrd.dpend.ance  foncl.6c sur le prinoipe d.e la coop,5ratiorr cx-
cluant Ia d.dpcnd.ance.  Dans les trer,its couufirns quf accueen'b lcs pays du Bassin
rodd-itcrrandcn, Ia Conuiission raarquo uno diffdronco en ce sens quo pour les pays
europdens d.u'Badsin n,iditsrra.nden, ello lalsss en plincipe .la porte ouverto i,
lradhdsiorr sans toutefois renoncer & aucme dos conditlons fix.6es clb.ns lcs Trai-
tds d.e iionre (niveau d.o d6vcloppemont, rdgimo poli'bique) alore que, pour les au-
tres pays d.u Bassin ra6cliterran6on et poulr coux qui nc sont pas d.ireotement ri-
vera.ins d.e larii6d-itcrran6e, nrais qui ont entre eux d.se liens ir,rportpnts pour lcs
relatj.ons avec les Conmunautds europdorLnos, il  faut dnvisager des'relations sp6-
cifiques.  I1 stagit d.o.nc au fond. d.e transfo:rner lee accord.s existants o-rr on
couls de ndgociatiorr en un nouvcau systbmc global,  Ces accord.s actucls prennent
des formes tres vari6es et reposent sur lc  souci d.e tcnir  compte^ple f,agon pragna
tiEre d.es aspirations des d.ivcrs pays. Ccs accords sont lcs suivants :
* accords drasse,cialion  ave"c la Greio c-b la'Jlurquie gtri tend.ent i..tqrme vers uno
adh6sion dvcntuolle  ;
-  accord"s d.rassociation  avec Ie l,l,aroo of Ia'I\rnisie,  visde dans le frait6  de
iionc ;
-  accord, dtassociation avec &ialte et Cilvprer* ,lont la deuxidme 6tape'pr6voit
illso"l"tions cn cour.s,r.'.
-er
Lr6tabiissenent  cirune union d.or.ranibro  ;
-  accor.Ls corruiicrcj"ilux prdfcrentiels avec LlJspegrrcr Isra5lt  1r,:Jglpto xr'
lc  lpiuan *  ,
- accor s d.c libre  d:hange avec le Pori;trga1 c.ans le  cadre d"es ltats  non-
cand.id.ats I ;
-  accord 'cominercial  non-prdf'irer:tie1  avec 1e Yougoslavie"
Ce rdatignemcnt des accords ;xistants cst 6galement rend.u ndccssairc pcur Ir6-
largissenent cle la Oounrlr.nrtr! guil i  cl3faut d.e ce rdalignenentr i:toCifierait
prrrfond.6nent lcs cr.rurants colamerciaax cxistants, notamment pour ceriains pays"Bien
qire d.es d.isparitds consiildrables CLerac"urcnt tians ce qu,t il  est possible d.o r5a-
f.iscr dgns lq Bassin mdd.i-hcrran6en,  notemment pour ce qui es-b d.es d.tilais n5-
'cessaires, lt  faut sc fond.cr sur le fait  gue les pays d.u Bassin ia6d.iteman6en
sont profond.dncnt narqu$s par les mCIures  clonndes climatiqucs, 6cotogiq:"es et
agricoles.  irYl cons6quence, lrobjcctif  cl-e 1:r politique m6Citerran6enne consis-
te .i,.d.6finir, clens 1o cad.re d.rune approchc globale pour tous les p:.ys d"Ssircux
de mieux $tassurcr 1; ddvelo.lpement  rie Ler:rs rolatioris a"fec la Comnun:tutdr,  d.es
rdgimes rdpondant  F, ieurs be,qoins sorlcif iqucs,
Dans le d.onainc ind.ustriel, 11 stngirait  cic r6p,liser la libre  circulation d.es
narchanl.i.sos C,:ns Ie cad.re drunions doui,rlibres pour les pays europ6ens  d"onl ]es
structures politiqucs e'i; 6conomiquos permettent d.rcnvisager unc int6gration ul-
t6rieure fu,ns la Comuuncut6, et, pour lcs autr.;s paysr d.ans Ie cacire.,Le zones
de libre  €chaiige c 
:
Lragriculture serulbvo pour sa part, ries problbnres particuliers qui sont beau-
co',rp.llus d.i.fficiles h. rbgler qrle ceu,x de lfindusi,riu aussi bir:n potr 1es pays
mdd.itcrren6erc qlrl: pour ia 0onmunaut€. Les id.entit6s  d.e production entratnent
cles concurences trbs vives entre lcs pays r,r6diterlan6cns pour lesguels ie rnar-
chd do Ia Ccnmur:rautd reprdsente, Iressenticl d6bouch6. Il  sty njouto quc dew-
Etats menbres d-c la  Commu-iraut6  riverains do la i{6d.iterran6e, offrcnt aussi les
m@mes prod.ui-is a:.gricoles et que la politique agricole comnune ne cloit' pas Otre
affe.ctde p,r.r les no'tvelles appr6ches. L& Conumrnaut6  no pout cepend.ant,esquiver
.l-es probldmes  de ltagriculture m6d.i'bcrran6eme, 6tant clonn6 lf irnporbance  d.c-c-:
secteur, tent cn ce qui concerno les siructures internes et le  commsrcc ext6rieu:'
que les possibii:.tes d.e d.6..reloppenent cle .ces p'3,ys.
rille  se trou'rc donc lonfrontde b la n6ccssit6 d,e contribuer  d, lqurs solut.ionst
qui sont drautant plus c16l:cates A. cldfinir qutellcs soulbvent des d-ifficult6s
polu' ses propi'es agricuLteurs.
i,fu1,is, Ia libre  cireulation des mai.chand-isesr  y conpris dcs procluito agricolesl
rre suffit  iras B. cl1e seule pour assuier ta stabiLit6 et Ie tldvcloppem:nt 6co-
no:niqrre dans cette zone. Les accord.s conurerciaux  quolle gue soit leur forme
ne peuvent q'.le se fonCer sur Le Statu quo d.e la production et 4e cornportent
donc, en tant que'l;els, aucull 61€ncnt esscntiel  en faveur du cl6veloppemeut.
La Colnmission estii':e cionc gue la rcstructuration cie sa politique nr6d.iteman6en-
ne d.oj.t igalemcnt eornporter une coopdration contractuelle comportant d'es mesu*
res eoh6rentcs  cla.ns le domaine ti.e la circulaiion d.es capitauxl d-e ltaid-e finan-
ci6re et technigue, de la technologi;,  d.e lremploi et de la protection d.e lren-
vironnement,
x Ndgociations en cou.rs.-l*
Compte tenu d-es 6l6nents d.rlntertl.6pendance  qui caractdrisent  1c pStr,:i:,  ,^tr;u.r.o
partr pour la sdcuritS d.tl lrapprovisionrea:nt err 6nergic cle Ia Colnnutnui:6, etr
d'rautre parir po':.r l-e d.6veloppenont  6conouriguc et sqcial d,es pays product,aurs
clu Bassin mdclitercan6en, une politique d.e la Comnunautl d Irdgard. de cette 16-
gion nc d.cvrait pas 6-bre d.isjointe drune cooB6ration d.ans ce secteur.
CONT$I{TJ POSSIBL,I D';{J ACCONDS
Sur }a base d.es consid.drations qui pr6c6clent, Ia Commission  astime qne d.ans
le. cadre c.lune approcha globale, l:s nouvJaux accords pourraient se fond.er i
sur les 6l6ments suirmnts. Ceux-ci no concerneirt pas'les relations avuo la
Grbce et la turquie dcnt le d.dveloppenent  es-b assur6 par lrapplibation dtac-
cords qui pr6voieni le poursuitc du proccssus d.c rarpprochement  des dconomies,
6tant entend.u que ltex6cution d.e ltaccord. &vec la Grbce est actueilerirent liroi-
t6er en raison dc la sitr:ation politique, d, 1a gestion courante. Ils  engJ.obent
par contre les pa.ys du I'lr-ighreb, d.ans fe contexte d.es propositions particuiibres
d.ont'ces pays ont d6jbr fait  If objet (doc, sirc(?2) eo5o d.u 14 juin rgTZ). .'
A.' l-I{.rltf!S_ indgpj ri. ei s
Sur base des accercls en vigueur ou en nigociat{on, les r6cluetions de droits
de.douane d.ans Iu d.omaine'industriel, dowiiient atteind.re Ie Ler janvter 1974
'd.es'niireaux trds diffdrents, rlu c0t6 de le Comnunautd entre 50 e .i0O /o'et pour
]."t nale p:rtenalres de zi.0 i{ r:narimr:n (f ) . 
"'
Pour ltens.:mble'clcs pays concern€s, lc but serait de poursui','re, clrune fagon progrcr-
."1t9]"u objectifs.fig:rant alrx accord.s cxistrn'bs conccrn-ant  Ll,f.l;ninn.1;ion  d.be o_bB-l,,,-
S}1p--Lll*--dgs1ry;p., et cle la r6a1iser, pour tcus les prod.uitsffi-(fl1,**"
en princi-pe pour 1: 1+r ;uillet  T917r en sti:rspirant dcs iirorlalitiis d.e ltacdord.
conclu avec le Forbugel.
Tcutefoisl  crr o'o gui concerne Ie d"€sarmonont tarifairo  of contingcntaire i. op€ver p'r
les peys m6d.itcrrairde:rs,  d.es ddlais d.c transition plus ou moins longs, pour
un certain nombre cle procluite, d.evraient 8'bre pr6vr:s pbur tenir  comptc d-e lcur
niveau d"e d.6vcloppcment, ainsi que d.c lcure eapacit$s concupcllticllcs.
a ) iD€saqnrerrent tarifeir*
la ce gui conceniie la Comnunaut6,
st effcctueraii;  suirru,nt Ie qythrne
lrdlinination dee d,roits r6siduels du IDC
et oalendrier ci-apres (3) :




cf.  Annexc pogo 3,
Prod.uits outres que ceutc figur.-.ln'c &, lrinnexe II  du Traitd
ccmpris lcs produits agricolcs transforrcdg' (dldrnent fixc)
d.ui ts CJC.'..
(3) Ces rythure e" calenclrier pourraient 6tre diff6rds pour certains procluits
particuj-i-0reuont sensibles.-li:':
l;!tc  .:,'.',."
Ier janvier lgltl  ,;
Ier janvicr 19?i
ler janvier T975







Ces tgdrrctions tarifaires  stop6reraien'b, cn ce g,:.:i concerne 1a Communaut6
4ans sa conpositioir originaire, srtr ]il  base des droits effectiveieent appli-
qrrds ie ler  janvier l)l4  i, lt6gard de cos pals.  Les illtats adh6ri:nts op6re-
raient ces r6d.uctions eur les d.roits t:ffectivernen+" appiiquds le ler  janvier
1972 (droits cle basc des Actes dredir6rsion).
LtEspagneptlsradl  accord.eraient,  pour lcur partl  la franchise aux prod'uits
originaires de Ia Coinmu4aui;6 selon 1c rythnc, et Ic calendricr ci;dessusr sur
Ia iase des drbits offectivement  appiilqu6s le ler  janvier Tr74 A'Ia Ccmmunau-
t6 d.ans sa conposition originaire, d.rrrnc part, et Aux pays;rdh6rent drautre
part.
:  I  -J  I- Toutefois, ponr un certain volur.ie d"es importations des prod.uits indugqqi.:}!
en prbveganc,: ric la  Commgnaut6  6largic, co1cu16 sur 1a base c1e 1rarrn6,o,'I97Tt
ceSp0,ysauraietltiafacu1t€d'effcctrrerIac16mobi1isationd'csdroitsde
ao,rane jusgurau fcr  ianvier I!80, ct pour un volume d.tenviron 5'a IO 76, it-rs-
gurau ler  janrricr i!B).
Stagissant plus particuLibrenent d.e }laltc (e"b de Chyl:rre), les,mod,alit6s ci-
cLessus devraicnt 6tre appr6ci6es  en ftnction des r;'thmes e-i; Calendricrs gui
seront retenus pcur le rapprochenent  cle leur tarif  vors le tarif  clotr":.ni-er
comroun.
Le ci6sarmemen''u tarifaire  !r. opiirer par la R.a.s. et lc  Liban b, lf6gard. d'e la
Llomnunaut6 steffr:ctuera.it suivant d.os modnlit6s analogues'i. celles qui scront
reienres pour les pays clu r,i'aglrreb.
&r outre, conptc tonu de la sensibifitd d,e oertains procluits, il  pourrai'i; 6tre
envisag6 qn systene dc surveillarrcc anologue  A. ce gui figure A. ltaccord. avec
le Portugal. Ce systbme pr6voirait ltdtablissenent  de plc,fonds arrnuelsr et so-
rait sWprim€ lc 3I d.ioenbre I9?J au plus 'bard. Pour la Conmunautdrce  r6gime
viserait certl,ins proiluits repris des lis"bes d.f exceptions  des accorcls cxistants'




t .  e cI  .  a  o
rdd.uction steffcctuerait cn principe Ie ler avril
i  Ia }6cler.ration  connune amexde Fr' ItAccord dras-.-5- -
b) neeiqie!:-gr-q;"11rqq.t-riFFvos ,r. 
.- ", 
I
Les parti.;s supprimcraient,  ei:. principol les restrictions quentitatives d.bs le
Ier janviur I9?5 e-i; touto mesur,? dteffet  6quivalent au plus'tarcl 1o ler  juillct
1977" Aucune nouvelle restriction  ou mesr.trc d.toffet 6quivalcnt ne poumait
6tre introd.uite  clbs lrentrde en vigueur d.es acccrds.' Toutefois, en ce gui con-
ccrn$ lvtalte et Chypre, J-a supprossion d.es restr.ictions grrantitativcs  no d.evrai.t
intervenir que respectivcment  en r)16 et rtJ{.i.  Quant h. la R"A.,,l, et le Liban,
dcs dispcsitions srinspirant des solutions qui seront retenucs dans ce secteu.r
pour 1cs pays C.u l,lr.p;hreb seraient envisagdes.
B, .Pro&i-lg qsqlc-o.-lp€
ar) gon*iddrqtio,L! .*in-6-rqlos  j.
Les prod.uits ag;r:.coles occupent uno place tr6s inportante dans les exporta-
tions cl,e ces pays i  destingtion d.e Ia Ccimrnrrnautd  6largie.:  I,rl, part d.e ces pro-
d.uits dans le toial  d.e leurs exportaLions  -i:otales es'b en cffet,  erl moycrure, de
50 r3.f,1t attei,n*';Oa"ns certain  r:r6ine 50 F ("f"  inncx*rs).
11 serai.{1 dans ces ecnd.iti-ons, d.ifficilc:nent ccnccvablc d.e pouvoir dtabtir
aveC jc'es pays une zonc d-e libre-dchang'e q,li nf inclufatt  pas dgalernent 1r essen-
!icf: d9p pnoduits'egrico).es.
''Lri Comniission estiine quf il  .est praiiquenont exclu gue ces pays ptrissent accep*
tcr  un ddsanncnJnt inC.ustriej. inoonditionnel  si un r6dquilibre  des efforts 16-
ciproques par le vole-L agricole nrest pas adrcis. Iliais ces probL6mes ne peuvent
0tre rdgi6s'qire progressi\rneht of sous rdscrve cle ltinstauration' cLrorganisations
rl.o rmroh€s pour la plupart d.cs produits"  Il  ddcoule cle cctte sitr:a,tion que }es
concegsions agricolcs de lar Communautd ne poumont 6tro, dans un prerilier stadet
gue linit6os  quan'c ir, leur a.mpleur et gue Lcs p.ays partenaires clevraient assurcr
Fr, la Comnrunautd des contreparties agriooles 6quilibr6eg d.ans une.rrlesure conrpati-
ble'avoc lour nir.'ce"u d.s d.6veloppo:nen'! of la  stirucbure d.e la production nationele.
Srir Ia base dc 1r expdricncc acquise on rrouruait retonir i, un ruoment d-6ternin6 ct
au nroyen de r$visions sil conmun & intervalles rdguliors,  d.es mod,aiitds nouvelles.
destindes d. renforcer lt6limination clas obstacles pour lrcssentiel d.es 6changes.- 6.-
u)Igpsrg@sqllg
,I1 oonvient b cet 6gard. d.e constater qrre tous les accord.s d.6ji eristants ou en
cours ite n6gociations pr6voient ( a.f iexcJ.usion d.e ltaccord avec Malte ) des r€-
ductions tarj.faires dans le secteur agricole. Ces r6ductions sont g6n6ralement
,l.e Lrordre de 40 /c ou d.e:O 6 (f)  et ne couvrent qutun nornbre limitd d.e produits.
.Ainsi, la part d.es produits exclus par les divers accord.s repr6scnte encore entre
,3nviron 15 % et 6J fo d.es importations  ag:riooles d.e Ia Comnmnart6 dlargie en pro-
lrenance de ces paJ's (2).
.tl sragirait d.onc essentiel-lemcnt d.tamdliorer  d.ans toute la mesure du possiblo
.Loe concessions d.6ji exista,:rtes et d.e pr6voir d.es concessions  nouvclles.
.,4, la lumi}re d:s consid"6rations 6vogu6es sous 23. , la Commission pr€senterar  en
'bemps opportunr pour chaque pays et chaque produit, d.es propositiors  concr&teg
sur la base des critbres ci-apr.bs (3). :t,rensemble  de ces concessiohs  devrait con-
oerner au moins B0 /" du totaL des oxportations agricoles d.e chaque pays partenai::i
ir, cLesti&ation  d.e Ia. Comnrunaut6 6largie"(4)'
:L) produits soumis d d.roits d.e d.ouane
- Pour Ies prod.uits agricoles pour lescpels 1cs a.ccord.s existe,nts pr6voient
d.6j$, d.es concessions aseorties au respect d.runc d.iscipline de prix ou lir:ti-
t6es d.ans un calendrier, ainsi que pour les produits pour lcscirels des m6ca-
.  ,nirimes analogues pcuveni 6tru mis en place, la Commrnautd.opdrerait  d-es 16- ' 
ductioou p"ogrussin"s d.es &roits du mC d.e lrord.re d.e 60 \ot' en qqatre 6ta-
pes de lJ li  chacune Be terminant Ie ler juillet  f977; e1les devraient aLler
au-d.etb d.e 60 {, poar J.os produits pour J-esquels d.es concessions  plus inpor-
- pour 1es produits agricoles pour lesqrrels un tel rdgime conditionnel ne pour'*
on g,ritre {tapes d.e 10 d/9 ohacune se tertninant dgalement le ler juill et L9771
- pour les produits pour lesquels la Comrirunautd nrest pas confront6e ir. d'es
aifficuLt6s partic'ul-ibres, la franchise tarifalre serait progressivement  _-
r6alis6e r.r "ou"" 
drune p6rioila traneitoire ao terminant au plus tard. le 31
d'6cembrc L97T' 
. "./..,
ll1) f00 !{, pour qtelgues produits mineurs
tiz) cf. annexe
ti3) sans pr6jud.ice des concessions plus importentes  d.6jd pr6rnres dans les acoords
act6els. Ceoi ntexolut pas non plus la possibiLit6 qutil soit,tenu compte dru-*e
faeon appropri6e cle situations particulibres"
rl+) A*u t;';;""du  portugal, Ia couvcrture totale ast de gl-f; (Jo} fi, des exporta-,
tions i:rdustrielles et 64 /o aea exportations agricoles b. destination des Neu!"ro
Pour atteindre cctte m6me couverture totalc pour les pays concern6s, Ia cou-
verture d.ans le secteur agricoLe d.evrait s" uit.."* autour d.e 80 /", 6tant' donvrE;
qle ce secteur reprdsente  entre 5O 'ft,et" 6O r/o a'a total des exportations Ce oer
i"ys v"rs lcs Neuf par rapport aux 26 f, da Portugal.-ir?-.-
ii)prgdgi!s.ssugig13rg1gV9n9.nj..'.].:;;,'.','',',,
lfn ce qui corce:ne lrrg produits qouinis ^i. pr6i.bvernent, iI  nty a pas lieu de pr6*
volr,d.es concessions pour des pr'd"dut1,s'bulres qtre ceri* pour lesquels d.e telles
concessions cxistent"d.6ia. S'qgissa4t ite produit's pour lesqwels l"es organisa-
tio4s d.e march6 posent des problbnei d,e.gestion d6iicats, une ara6liora[ion  6ven-.
tuells d.es r6iiinee existants ne pourrait 6tre onvisag6e,qrrri.  Ia lumibre de lte::*
F6rienc,J aequisc.
cooPmATrou
Au d.e13, d.rune premibro p6riod.e d.e d.6nnarrage pend.ant Laquetlc on .accorilerait les aid.es
comrnunautaires suivant les sch6nas habituels et ori Iton maintiend.rait les mdsuros ciue les Etats menbres, d"fautres pays ou d.es organisations nultLLatdraLes accord.ont  aux paye
du Bassin mdd.itcrranden, iI  y aurait lleu de qachcrcher les possibilit6s pepmottant
d.!amiver b une concertation progressive.pour lfengemble ae itaction d,e ddveloppemcnt
da;rs le Sassin m6d.itercan6en. Sans attdnd,re, Ia Communautd d.evrait d.roreg et a3;& en-
treprend're d.es actions cornrnunes de coopdration  dans Ies d.omaine s 6conomiouc, iniustriel et finln-cier pbur _encoura€\r les rpgroupements  r6giohauxr faeiliter les ddrrJtopp"ments sectoriels sur Ia base de la d.ivision du travaif ct ap la coop6ration scientifigue et
tecl..:rol ogiquc.
lla^ns l9 ca,{ry:,de cette. coop6ration  gdndrale, iI  y au.rait lieu cle clonner.La priqrit6
aux groupcs d.e mesq"cs suivantcs :
la egop6ralioLtcgir:riqL-* d.cvre.it compl6tcr Ia coop6ration 6conomigue  d,rns s..rs d.ivcrs
dom&ines. La Communa;ut6 contribuerait, d.e fagon prioritaire,  b, La formation des hom-
lept ainsi quti Lr6iude des pro.bldnres et d.es projets d.e rnisi en valeur. 11 convient
de souligner d. cc sujot lf importarrce d.es besoins ddjb, signal6s d.ans ce'donaino en ce qui concerne les 6tud.es d"e marchd ct d.e rent,r.biL,j.t6 li6es d.irectement  Er. ctes pr"ojets
pr6cis, d. I investissements  industriels,
ta ?o,9g6,rg!ign.finaacibtg  sravbrera en outrc dans ccrtains cas indispcnsable,  sous
11 foT".de  prdts nornraui, d.e p:'€ts i  cond.itions sp6cialcs, ou de subventions, d.ans
le but, druno,part, d.lappuyer les cfforts  d.e ddveloppernent des pays lcs moins avaxt-
ces ayant Ic mcins d.e rcssoul:ces  propres pour finance:: leurs actions en compl6tewrt
leul? disponibilitds  en oapital, ei;, dtautre part, d,taiC.sn &, la mise en place,drin-
vcstissgt:tonts n6cessairee pour concrdtiser les, efforts d.e ooop6ratign r€gionale.
l:-cowrqlion sn ratiare a'  dovrait dussi faire partie clrune
-t;rrc aurt it  comino ob jectif Ire-m€lioration  des'coneLitions d.raccueil, travail d-e la rnain-d"ro.euvrJ  employ6e d.ans ra communaut6.
11 stagit surtout, d.runo part, dtdtablir }a non-d"iscrimination en matidrcs d.e condi-
tions d.e travail,  d.c idnmii6rationsr. of d.e prestations  sociaJ.es, et,  dtautre part, de
contribuer d la fonnation professi.onnelle,  pr6alabLe d lr6migrition drabord, faclli-
tant la promotion sociale durant les p6ri6d.6s d.e travaiL d.ans la Cornrnunaut6-ensuite,
of pqrmettant Ia,valorisa"tion de la capacitd d.temploi en vue de son retour dans le
pays d-torigi.:eo enfin.
epprocho globale.
de s6joun et d.e
.../..,- 8 -',
ttunit6 dcologiqre d.e La 1{6diterran6e et lropportunitd tlr6viter la cr6ation
d.robsts,cl3s eux 6ch:ngos cpi pourraient ent3a"ver:, le'd.dvelOppernent  d.e la.coop6-
ration 6ccnorlique  gue ltoi  envisage  d.e cr€er, exigent que la ooop6ration  en
matibre a, gryjgg3igg.ig.J"lq3gw,n*g1,33i!  f,ass: 6gaLcment partie d.e lrapproche
globale. Ceffi'ffmettr.lit notarnmiltle r6pondr€ r p&r une r6parti'bion  6quitable
ies ohargos, i.-des objectifs dtdliminaiion  de Ia pbllution de la lvi6diteman6e
ggi cogesponclent d tiintdrdt convergent  ir, longterme d.e'tous les pays riverains'
iettc coop6ration pourrait ri.6s &..pbdsent 6tre entreprise  d.ans d"eux domaines prio-
ritaires i
- Le rejet d.taffluents e, partir d.es e6tes et le ddversem.lnt volontaire en haute
mer d.rhyd.rocarbures ei d.e d"6chets jndustriels.
Calendriers et procddures
Lee premiers 1approchennents d-es tarifs dos pays adh6rents vers le tDC pour los
procluits industriels et 1es principaux proclults agricoles concernant ces pays
ne sfeffectucront  qrc Ie ler janvier 1974.
Da,ns ces conc1iiiong, on paut affirmer quralu cours d.e ltannde I973r lr61argisse-
mont de La Communautd  ne devrait pu.* ci*p*rtcr d.c cons6guences dtune r€aIle isF
portanc6pout1espaysm6c1i.terren6on'sco-contractants'
Cette situation change ceponclant i  partir clu ler janvicr L974, bien qr"rtil con-
r,iennec.lobsorve"qo;",,1lahsencec1onouvcau:caccotc1souc}enicsur:es'-dtan3nt1*
tion 6conorniqr:.e d"es accords cxistants, leo d.iffisult6s conirn':rci.a1es:seraibnt
sensiblcnent d.iff6rentes:  selon les trrays, en fonction d.e la stmoture d.e leurs
cxportatioil.s r ou d.e la nature Ce leurs relations evec lc fls'r3s1,1si11 '.
tes d.iffitult6s les plus grandos conccrneraiont zurtout lsra$l et lrEspa4ne.
De ce fait,  La d-ate clu ler 19?4 fixe d.onc le terme d.e 1a p6riocle A. l t isgue de
Iaqpelle d.os accorcls globzur d.eviend.raient  indispcnsables,  tout partlculibrement
pour Isradl et ltEspagne. Font exception, les cas de Malte et d.e Chypre pour
Iesquels la possibilit6 de maintenir certaj-ns avairtages ac$lis au sei'ir du Co*-
moirweatth, supprimcrait pratlgu;rment 1es contra.intes d.e ceJcnch'ier d"ans les pors-
pectivesd.e1a"ee""i"iilna'unaoccrrd.g1oba1aveclaCommrrnaut6.".
par contre, des ad.aptations  cLe oaractdre techniqrre dos accorcls.stimposent,  dbs
ie ler janvior 1973; sans quoi surgi,raient d.cs con$6qnences c;ui sont de nature
d, perturber le fonotionncmont cles accord.s.
Si la Comnwrautd convient fle se fixer commc objectif Ia conclusion dtaccord"s
gl-obaux d.ans des d.6lais pcrmettant leur entr6e cn vigueur Le 1er ja:rvier 1974,
Ia n$gooiation de protocolcs compldmentaires pourrait se limiter aux aclapta-
tion-s techniqres et ne concernerait  que ltc":rn6e L973' ceci ne dcvralt passcu-
levsr d.e trop grandes cliff icutt6s d.e la part des pays co-contractants, i, cond-i-
tion que les prernibres clirectives dans ce sens soiont prises b tomps.
Si un tel objectif ne pouvait pas Etre retcnu, la Coimunaut6 scrait confrontde
A, la n6ccssit6 d.e renouveler ses efforts, jusqrrr&r prdsurt irrfruotueuJ.r en vu"e
d.rad.e.pter  1es aocords exisrants non seulement du point de vue tecirniqrre, mais
€$alement du point d.e rrue dcoiromique.
La Commission a pris .Jes contacts arrec las pays int6ress6s et leur a cLema,nd-6
clt6mettre lcur avis sur cet aspeot cle Ia qtrestion"
..rf..,-9-
!9SEaTIEJI,TI qS_!S.S$SI
La rdalisatlon d"e cetto aFproche globale qui, pour les prcrluits i:rclustriels, Fr6- voit la crEation d.runions d.ousri3res ou d.e zoiles d.e libre dchangc avcc les pays
du Bassin m6d.iterran6en  et Eri m6nage au sectcur agricole cles concessions qui d.oi-
vent portrr au minirmm sur B0 t6 du volume d.es exportations  d.e produits agricoles
des pays intdress6s, offrirait  la base permettant  d.e d.6finir pour la M6diterreurde
d.es solutions globales compatiblcs av;c le GATI,
fu  outre, ltincorporation  d.e mesures d.e coop6ration  Loln d.c fai:re augmenter tt616-
mcnt pr6f6rentiel", le fera e;u contraire d"iminuer en raison d.c Ia part croissante
d.e la coop6ration technique et finenciDre. Le$ pr6juilices coirmerciaux gue recLou-
tait notre partonaire amdricain A, la zuito de la crdation de zones de Librc-6change
et d.e lroctroi de concessions agriool;s ne sont pas consid.drabLes, d.fautant guc, en
d.6pit d.es rdgimes sp6ciaux accordds pa,r 1a Communaut6 ar,.x pays du Bassin m6d.itcrra-
n6en, les exportations  am6ricaines d.ans' ces ps,ys ont prog'ress6 par an do 618'l' Qu
cours d.es ann6es I)62 a I9?0)" On attribue g6n6ra,Lcment i  Ia cr6ation d.o zones d.e li-
b:i"e-6ohange et drunions cloua,nibres  un trad.s creating effect. Les rnssures de coop6-
ration pr6vues, ainsi qne Itaicle financidre et tcchnique qurelles envisagent, re-
pr6scntent  un allEgcment  dc ltaid.e am6ricaine au ddveloppenent of contribueront en
outre dr la cr6ation d.'tr.no plus grando capacitd d.o march6. &x 19?0, lcs 6changes  d.e
marchand.ises  d.ee Eta.te-Unis avec les pays rlu Sassin mdciiterranden sf tilevaient d 5 %
d,e lrensenble des e:iportations ar,rdricaines. Lcs cxportations d.tagnlmes cles Bbats-
Unis, poipt d.e d6pa$ cffectif dcs r6serves fornnrldes par ce pays ne repr6sentent
que 012 7a des exportations  totalcs Aos Eta-bs-Unis. Par ailleuirs, b ltoccasion  d"es
n6gociations avoc les UtcJs-Uiris  en f6vrier L)12, la Ccmnnrnautd a fait  d.cs conccs-
sions tlouanibres d.a.trs Io secteur d.cs agrr:"mes po'.rr accdder au d.6sir dc co pays. Poul
fixer la p6riod^e impartir:  A, cetto d.irninution des droits d.o d.ouarre, elle a choisi dos
modali.t6s qri affectent plus fortenent la situa'bion concurrenticllc d.e la Coninmnant6 qre celle des partenair.:s  du Bassin r;rdd.itorranden.
Se outre,1a conf6rence  cles chefs d.t$tat et de gouvernement cle Paris a expross6ment
confirm6 lcs pr6c6den'ces  d.dclarations d"rintention c1u Conseil d.es Comrumnerlt6s euro-
p€en::es et cllo a annono,i sa participation aux n6gociations porf,r le d.dveloppement
du commerce mond.ial- da,ns le cad.re du GATT. Cettc attituCe rdpond i  un autre souhait
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